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PENSION APPROPRIATIONS LOWER

According to Bradetreet’s the pension

appropriations as reported to the

House for the next fiscal year are

slightly below those for the current

year, amounting to $141,326,620. The

bill carrying the appropriation pro.

vides that in expending it during the

fiscal year covered, whenever a claim
for pension under the act of June 27,

1890, has been or shall hepeafter be ro.

jected, suspended or dispfissed, because

of any defect or infGrmality in the
: new application

# or shall hereafter be
filed, and a pension has been or shall |
be allowed in such claim, such pension

shall date fromthe time of filing the

first application, proving the evidence

' in the case shall show the disability to
have existed or to exist at the time
of filing sach first application, any-
thing in any law or rulings of the de

partment to the contrary notwith- |

standing.
ASBSAA II

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to Pat

ton Pharmacy for the latest and best
of evervthing in the drug line. They
sell Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy,

famous for ita cures of had colds, croup

and whooping cough. When in need
of sucha medicine give thik remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleased

with the result.

WAR TALK GETTING QUIET
A congratulatory dispatch from Em-

porer William, of Germany, to the
‘president of the Transvaal republic
aroused a very considerable degree of
excitemert in Great Britian, and for
some days the press teemed with belli
cose utterances. During the last few
days the strain between the two
nations appears to bave relaxed, and
there has been a return to a more
peaceable tone in the ontgivings in the
press. The moderation and conserva-
tiem of President Kruger have consti.
tued the most notable feature of the
incident.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
- pamed. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with a severe |
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs, and never
fails to give instant relief, CC. W..
Hodgkins
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Toil ihe Tale,

In 1883, 535 daily average; 1894, 2.000

daily average; November, 1585, 4,042
daily average. This is a3year's history |

of Daily Johnstown Democrat, Price |
le~43 a vear. Circulation larger than |
any other paper in Cambria county.’

| Largest, best and cheapest paper. Tel- |

_egraph pews from all parts of the
world by special wire. Daily market

report. Gives all the new of Cambria, |
Somerset, Indiana, Bedford and West
moreland counties
The Johnstown Weekly Democrat. |

Eightpages; full of local and telegraph |

news; only $1.00 a year. Best and
“cheapest Cambria county paper. |

Sample copies free.
Terms of Subscription: Daily Dome]

erat, 1 month 26c.; Daily Democrat, 3

months,Toe; Daily Democrat, months, |

$41.50; Daily Democrat, 1 year, $3.00; !

. Weekly Democrat. 3 months, 25;

Weekly Democrat, 6 months, 50c.;
Weekly Democrat, 1 year, $1.00.
Postage paid to any address in the

United States or Canada.

Rend money by Registered Letter,

PostoMoe Money Order, or Express, to

Daily Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.

Call and Sov Us.

We are now removed to the large

store room iy the Good building, next

tothe first National bank, and invite

omers to give us a call

Thanking you most heartily for your

patronage/ in the past we remain as
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Local Market Report

For the special benefit of the farmer

‘nthe vicinity of Patton the COURIER

fowend mar
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publishes the fatlowing ke

report, revised each week
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Nheri® a Sales

Rleriff Coniter has advertised the

entate 1 acyl at

court houses in Bh

Jan. 27, 1898 at

Cr Ps

sheriffs sale at the

enshurg on Monday,
1 o'glock p.m.

The interest of Angust Sederholrn

terra tenant in

a lot of ground in Hastings borough,

fronting on Spangler street
Also the interest of ( justave Seder.

‘holm in a lot or piece of ground in

Sasquehans township
The interest of Eliza Long and An

drew Long in 184 acres and 157 perches,
net measure, of land in Sosquebana
township, having theron erected & two.

story frame house and frame barn
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the

goods of Pb. H

Hale, Wo wit:
paints and painting spparatos, paint,

shop, household goods and harness be.

longing to sald D. H. CC. Warren and

Notioe

that 1 have left them with him subject
persons |to my control, and notify all

nod to meddie-with the same

61 FP MoUomrMick

Drege. 21, 1885,

Coughing irritates the delicate org-

ans and aggravates the disease
of walling, try

Cough Care.
expectoration easy, recinoen the sore.

Every one ilikes |

b of the

peaple who registered at the Palmer

house sins jast Wednesday morning.
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Protect Your CAPITAL PA\IDUP. $50,000.00.
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ver 1st National Bank

PATTERSON &
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No excuse for sleepless nights when |
yon can procure One dinate Cough

Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
sure the most severe cough and give
you rest and health. Can yon afford
tor do without 12 CW Hodgkins
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F. Marks wishes to announce

yablic that be is prepared to
Kinds of grinding at his mill in Patton
Special atlention gisteary Tor The gritsin4

wheat Perfect satisfaction gaaran.
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| BE>Grain of all kinds taken

‘in exchange for work

R. A. Hunter,

PATTON, PA
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aet George F. Streit,
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When you are Ready
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 Altoona, Pa.

Stove or Range, call and in-
find that it is complete mn.

s sure to be satisfactory.

new Conk

You will
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Wines, Liquors,

Beer. Etc.
Phoenix BrewinG (Co.'s Beer.

£ & fons

forks. Ric. .Jugs,

HastingS, Penna.
Flax&5 i

‘ager and Better
Than EverBefore.

5 584a
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The few HeatingStoves
we have will be disposed of at cost.’ Only three or

four of these left
After having exhunsted yoursell in search of anything in the Hardware

Line come fo as. wi have it

THE CAMBRI.A HARDWARE C

left
An Invaluable and Unrivalied

Polttical andPopular

EE1 und y
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FsThe
AENREADY ~— i? 1896.

Price25ciceNTs. UNDERTAKER,
"HE WORLD. Patton, Pa.

Pulitzer Building, New York, EMBALMING
1 Go Without It This Presidential Year A

No Prices
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